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Doau l a eeritlment not to too appalled,

corrupted or compromise. It know no bauencss,

cower to no danger, oppremi no weakness. Fear-loss- ,

generous ind hnmanc, It rebuke the arroguut,

cherlf lie honor, and sympathise with the humble,

It ask nothing bnt what It concedes; it concede

nothing but what it demands. Destructive only of

despotism, it l the sole conservative of liberty, la

bored property. It I tho cntlmeut or freedom,

of equal obligation. It I tho law of nature per

ad!ts the law of the land. Tho stupid, the del

fish, the base In spirit may denounce It a a vulgar

thing; but in the history of our race tho Demo-

cratic principle ha developed nud illustrated tho

hisbest moral and Intellectual attribute of our

natarc. Yes, this 1 a noblo, mignaulmous, a sub

lime sentiment, which expand our affections, eu- -

arjjes the circle of our sympathies aud elevate the

onl of man until, claiming an equality with tho

best, he rejects a unworthy of hw dignity any po-

litical '.mmnnitle over the humblest of his fellows.

Ye, It is an ennobling principle; aud may that

pirlt which animated our father In the Revolution-r- y

contoM for It establishment continue to ani-mu-

as, their sons, In tho impending stmsalo for

it preservation." WILLIAM ALLEN.

THE NEW PARTY.

Hubert G. Ingersoll having been both

Democrat and and finding his

"political affinity" in. neither party, has

joined James Parton, Parker Pillsbury, 13.

F. Underwood, J. P. Mcndum, Horace

Seaver, and other distinguished Lilwalists
of the couutry, in a call for a convention,

the object of which is tho formation of a

new political party. The creed of the new

party is indicated below :

"All whobelicvo that citizens should not

be discriminated against because of their

religious or irreligious opinions that ma-

jorities should not only respect bat protect

tho minorities and that government should

neither abolish nor Bupport any form of re-

ligion in any maimer, neither directly by

the payment of money nor indirectly by ex-

emption from tax.

All who believe that tho courts should

alike be open to all ; that all should be al-

lowed to testify for the protection of their

own rights, and thoBO of others, whether

they believe in any myth to swear by or

not ; that the punishment of heresy and

blasphemy should bo left to God, tiio only

being supposed to be injured, and that all

should be allowed liberty of thought, the

right to publish their opinions and conclu-

sions, and disseminate tho sumo us they

.may see proper upon all questions touching

the welfare of mankind.

All who believe that virtue is not based

upon ignorance, but upon intelligence; that

there is no saving power iu sham or super-

stition; that tlic living and present are of
more importance than tho dead and past;

that all should bo allowed to do its they
please on every day of the week, including

Sunday, provided they do not in any way

interfere with the rights of others, aud that
of the timo does not belong ex-

clusively to Christians.
All who belicvo that science, and not

superstition, should be taught in tho public
schools; that all touchers should bo allowed

to iuveHigiito for themselves, and that tho
demonstrations of are of more value
lhan tho theories of tho undents.

All who believe that the Uuited Stales
should protect citizen ut homo us well us

broad; that every voter should bo d

in his right to cast tho ballot ot his
choice, and that education should bo uni-crsa- l.

And finally, all who are willing to accord

to others tho they claim fur them

m lvcs, are most cordially Invited to attend

I his convention,"

THE DAILY

THE EXODUS; ITS CAUSE AND CURE

The causes that aro working such wide;

spread dissatisfaction among the negroes ot

the South, aro so well, so candidly and tru

ly stated by the editor of tho New Orleans

Times that wc transfer his article almost en-

tire, to the columns of tho Bulletin. It
will rqay perusal by any ono who wouui

be iulormed of tho influences that ara about

to spring a great crisis iu tho afluirs of

Georgia, Louisiana and Mississippi, if not

in the affairs of the entire South. The

Times says :

"The South lias tried all sorts of labor,

Chinese, Irish, German. But the planting

interests have already arrived at the con

clusion that the men wo want wc already

have, and that steps should be taken by

our agriculturists to satisfy this clement to

the extent that they will remain quietly on

the plantations, and cultivate them ns ot

yore..

Wc opine that there is some other reason

besides the work of political emmissaries,

who have been reported traveling around

the country, demoralizing the laborers aud

causing them to leave their homes. They

do not as a general thing complain of ill

treatment. Bull-dozin- g has been

charged upon tho population of
several parishes iu the State,

but ou investigating them, they, in nearly

every instauec, have proved groundless.

They generally receive more for their labor

aud have better opportunities to acquire in-

dependence than a corresponding class

North nnd West.

As a geueral thing they are well clothed,

well fed, have good houses, garden spots,

and possess a greater degree of freedom of

action than the planter himself. Then why

this dissatisfaction ?

Tho true solution of this exodus, and its

demoralizing effects, will be found in the

pernicious system of advancing money and

provisions on the growing crop. We arc

asked, how does this effect the negro? Wo

reply: The planter, having shipped his

last bale of cotton, comes to the city
for a liual statement of his ac-

count, receives "his balance, and looks

around him for the purpose of negotiating

an advance for the coining season. If his

account has been satisfactory, his crop good,

a balance of some magnitude to his credit,

ho will have no difficulty. If on the con-

trary, worms, drouth, wet seasons or other

misfortunes leave a balance on the wrong

side of the ledger, lie may, and he may not

bo booked for a further advance. He is,
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an attendance for a week or two before a

fiual decision is arrived at; when it is made,

he generally finds.it so small that he is

cramped and ground down for the year, his

family are obliged to forego all else except

the very commonest necessaries of life; he

stints his labor, compels them to put up

with bacon aud meal, simply because he

cannot help himself

The laborer in his ignorance does not

heed this changed condition of affairs. Ole

marster has been to him the bank from

whence iu times of prosperity he drew per-cnni- el

supplies, lie does not understand

this change, becomes dissatMied and pro-

poses to work o portion of land upon his

own, responsibility, but in order to do this
he must have concessions. First, the piece
of land, say twenty acres. Second, a mule,
and implements, which isgenerally charged
to him at their full value. Next he must
have provisions. All of this to come out of
the crop.

Naturally indulgent when left to him-

self, the crop is neglected at a critical
period, a half crop is the natural conse-

quence, the season ends and our new
lledged planter finds himself irretrievably

in debt. Ho owes tho planter ami he owes

tho shark that keeps a store down in the
bend of the river at the landing, for pro
visions for which ho has paid a full 100 per
cent, profit. This state of uff.urs going on

for a series of years, when, lot tho news
A.

Comes wafted on tho breeze, of a placo
called Kansas; lands for nothing, a mule,
free rations and house throwed in, kind
hands and willing hearts to welcome him
and place tho poor fellow at once on terms
of social equality with those excellent
white people. Js it any wonder that in his
simplicity ho should grasp
at so much happiness, sacrifice
all, and leave these inhospitablo
shores? Ho goe- s- lands in Topeka, lor in
stance sees evidences of thrift on all sides,
but n people whose charity is inensuivd by
words alone; the charm is disolved; the
lands, tho mule, the watermillioiis, comfort
ablo homes, tho social equality, aro not
there. Ho finds himself amid a bustling,
thriving, energetic people, full of enterprise
und vim; heartless, except when to their
advance, as cold and frozen as their own
winery, treeless prairies. What can ho
do; tho work Is not there; ho has no money
to buillcven U' the laud is given him ireo;
no mule, or farming utensils; no provisions;
ho Ih supposed for awhile on charity, ami
returns by begging Ills way to his old homo
and old master, never to leave whilo breath
remains,

And now tho remedy.
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A return to the cash syetenn , Tho sen

tenco is a simple ono Wo owe for thsj very

bread in tho mouths of our children,1 tho

clothes on our back's, the shoes on our feet,

the hat on our head ; the old homestead is

mortgaged for money on which we pay

twelve per cent, and he never lets go his

hold unless principal, interest and every oth

cr expense is paw. men successive year

tightens tho rope around our necks, and in-

stead of paying up, wo flro further involved.

It seems almost hopeless. Should the king
of terrors come, tho wife and children will

be driven out to starvo or cko out a misera
ble existence at the needle, or what is
worse, keeping a boarding-hons- e in some
largo city.

What is to be done but return, in Gods
name, to tho old, old paths, reduce ex-

penses, give up false nppearauces of wealth,
plant less cotton and nioro provisions, make
a good garden, wear" homespun, rear hogs,
cattle aud sheep; cut down expenses to the
lowest possible minimum, and if your life
should be spared, but u few years will rail
over your heads before tho homestead
will be free. Your children, trained to
habits of industry and" economy, will be
healthier, happier and better prepared to
go rbrth as men, and to fight tho battle of

life. If you fail to do this, on j;our tomb

stone might well be pieced : Died of the

credit system."

THE WAY IT WORKS.
The editor was sitting in his sanctum,

when a man laboring under considerable
apparent excitement walked in with a pa
per m Ins hand, aud pointing to a para-

graph, read: "The genial Col. Miuable-choc- k

thinks of taking on eastern journey
soon. May he enjoy a pleasant trip is the
wish of his many friends."

"Now sir!" said the excited m:iu, "I am
Col. Mumblechock, and I have called to en-

quire by what authority you make use of
my name in your paper?"

'First time I ever srw it." replied the ed-

itor, glancing at the item, "but I suppose
its all right. My local reporter is quite en-

terprising in his pursuit of news."
"But 1 never gave him permission to use

my name in this manner," persisted the
colonel.

"Very likely," said the editor. "But you
are going e:st, arn't you'i"

"Certainly."
"And you haven't any objections to your

friends wishing you a pleasant trip ?"

"That is all right, but I don't want my
name in the paper, and iu the future you
will oblige me by leaving it out."

"Of course," said the editor, "it you de-

sire it," anil the colonel bowed himself
stiffly out.

John," said the emtor to las ofhee boy,
"follow that man and see where he joes,
aud come back and report."

John did as requested, and shortly after
he came back and reported that Col.
Mumblechock went to the counliug-roo-

and bought twenty-fiv- e papers which, after
marking something in them, he ordered
them put iu wrappers and was busy in di-

rectly them.
Cincinnati is chock full of Col. Mum-blechock- s.

They profess to be highly in-

dignant if their' names appear in some
trifling item wonder how the reporter got
hold of it, and bluster nbout terribly, yet
they are secretly delighted at seeing their
names in print, and invest heavily in papers
to send to friends. The only way to really
offend them is not to mention them at a!.

Cincinnati Saturday Night.

i young ladv gave her roller-skatir.-

experience as follows:
l ou oucht to have seen me,' said the viva

cious vounu lady to the new, minister; "Id
just got the skates on and made a start,
when I came down on my '

"Maggie" said her mother,
"What? "Oh, it was too funny for any

thing! One skate went one way, and the
other'n t'other way, and down I went on
my '

"Matgret.' reprovingly spoke her father.
"Well, what? They scooted out from

under me, and I came down ou my"
"Margret !" yelled both parents.
"On my little brother, who had me by

tho hand and liked to have smashed him.
Now what's the matter?"

The girl's mother emerged from behind
the coffee-pot- , a sigh of relief escaped from
tho minister, nnd tho old gentleman adroitly
turned tho conversation int s a political
channel.

The Puoduct ok Indigestion. Ina-

bility of the stomach to net upon the food
is productive of serious and speedy mischief
to the entire bodily economy. Tho cir-

culation languishes and grows poor; lean-

ness, pallor, and a loss of muscular and
power supervene; but, worse than

this, tho functions associated with and de-

pendent upon digestion, such ns evacuation
and tho secretion of bile, grow irregular,
and the organs whoso business it is to dis-

charge those functions become badly disor-

dered. This disastrous state of things is
more readily and thoroughly rectified with
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters than any known
medicinal agent. Tho stomach being in-

vigorated, the g principles of the
blood are increased, tho system properly
nourished, leaness and debility overcome,
and tho bowels and liver thoroughly and
promptly, regulated.

A Cahd To all who are suffering from
tho errors and indiscretions of youth, ner-
vous weakness, early decay, loss of mail-hoo-

etc., I will send a receipt that will
euro you, kiikk oh1 ciiakoe. This greau
remedy was discovered by a missionary it
South America. Send a en-

velope to the Kiev. JosKPii T. Ismax, Sta-
tion D. New York City.

Whatiieii I'ltoiiAiiiMTiKs. Cold, with
high winds and rain. Exposure to this
weather is sure to produce colds and kindred
diseases; nnd tho best remedy we know of
Is Hall's Balsam, Jor the lungs. Always
keep It in the house, nnd you will bo on the
safe side. Sold by Barclay Bros.

ANkw Mktiiod is Medicine, By this
new method every sick per-o- n can get n
package of thu dry vegetable compound.
Kidney-Wor- t, nnd prepare fur themselves
six quarts of medicine. It is H ppenfic euro
tor Kidney Diseases, I.lver Complaint.

nnd piles, nnd a te.nic for
Females,

Yon Mi'sr Ccntt that Couc.h wui.. . , . in
Shiloh's Consumption Cure you can euro
yourself. It has established tho lact that
Consumption can bo cured, whilo for Coughs
Bronchitis, Whooping Cough, Asthma, and
all diseases of Throat und tungs, it is abso-

lutely without an equal, Two doses' win re
lieve your child of Croup, it is pleasant to
take and perfectly harmless to the youngest
child, and no mother can efford to bo with-

out it. You can nso two thirds of a bottlo
and if what wo say is not true wo will re
fund the price paid. Price 10 cts. 50cts.
amH 1,00 per bottle. If your Lungs are
sore or chest or back lame use Shiloh'g Por
ous Plaster. Sold by Barclay Brothers.

IIayk you Dyspepsia, are you Constipa-
ted, have you a Yellow skin, Loss of Appe-

tite, Head Ache, if so don't fail to use Shi-loh- 's

System Vitalizer. If guaranteed to
relieve you, and will you continue to suffer
when you can be cured on such terms as
these. Price 10 cents, and 75 cents. Sold by
Barclay Brothers.

Wki.l's Persian Pertuine "Hackmetai k"
is rich aud fragrant try it. Sold by Barclay
Brothers.

Concketkd Srsi.iciHT. The Perfected
Butter Color of Wells, Richardson & Co.,
Burlington, Vt, converts winter-straine- d

milk into glorious, golden butter. Such
butter always .commands tho highest prico
and is entirely frea from tho taint of any
hurtful agency.

Chkw Jackson's Best Sweet Navy To-
bacco.

LEGAL.

A JTAUIMENT NOTICE.

rnb'ic tmtict' is hon-h- eiven to E. Kixiko that on
lilts l!th (lay oi Mny, ls'.'P. O. It. Woodward in-- out
ol tho Circuit Court of Alexander coimty. lllltiuif,
a writ ot iittficbmcm ijninn the f-u- oiil. linok
for returtnhlo on tUe third Moiuluv of Sep.
temlitr, lsT!i. to a term of mid court tlieu to be
hoiueti in the city ol Cairo, iu fcid county ami
:nie. whleh writ of attachment ha been levied

upon a lot of n.trcliaiitlti.e. Now, mile K. Hook
a J MM'cur. cive bail and Plead w ithin the tiuu

limui''. foi hi appearance in uch caie. j n'.L'iuent
will he enii-re-i aud the e:s!e co anailtej
will W. oM. JOHN A IlKKVK,

Cuiio, I.I., Ancuf t 1th, 1T9. Circuit Clerk,

rjTtlhTESsALE.
WIipi .. C'lirif .lan lianby ai.d I'ri-ul- V. Ilanuy.

by tla'ii tru: de-- date the l llh liay of
Ap.'il. A. D. iS'.Ti. and dmv recorded in the record-er- f

iffice of AlcXHiu'cr county, lliiuoif. il: liouk S ef
iUiif ot; to lt.-- VU aud ii. did urnii!. b:ir;Mlu ami

el: to tie- utiiet-i.'nc- d Horace Waixlner, in trtiel
lor ti e um! purpoM-i- ' therein i xpn fed. the
l '.iowiiiMio' riln d real etate. Lot num-
bered one (1 in black numbered twenty-f- i in
the city of Caiio, county of Alexander andftateof
llliuni, to secure the payment of a
certain promiiiory note for the um of
live thourand dollar tV"Ci) of een
date wilii taid deed, payable three year after the
date thereof, to lion.ee Wan'.ncr a tutrdiau for
Nina Jort'cnson. a minor, or order with luterect
from date at the rate of ten per cent per annum-jiu-tere-

payablV pemi anniia'ly: an4 wtaerea. "he
principalis fail note, air.oi'.ntintf to ftvc thousand
dollarc aud the mm of two hundred am', ci.xty-thre- "

and dollar iutcrot thereon. due at
the date of thin notice and unpaid, and wherea-- f
the holder of eaid note ha called upon the under-sifne-

to ell the Mid premium to mlMy the raid
debt and interot. together w ith the c't attend-in- s

'he execution of iald truf . Now therefore,
by virtue of the power civen rae bv paid di ed of
trnn. and in pursuance with the provision there-
of, I w ill on

FKIDAY THE lWh DAY OY SEPTEMBER
A. 11. IK!',

at the hour of 3 o"r!(Kk. p. rn . of atd tiny, at the
court hou" door, in the cut of Cairo, in the county
of Alexander, Mate of IlHnoi. proceed to ft-- , by
public vendue, to the hii-'ho-

t liiild. r for rash, caid
lot numbered one (1 in block numbered twenty-fi- x

iu the city of Cairo, county rtfA!eaiidir
andiHatc of Illino!. tOL'etherwith all risht of re-

demption and hoimMer.d FScinption of the fail
Christian Hanny and I'rcu'.a V. Hi.nny. The pur-
chaser w ill be entitled to a deed.

Dated Auguct is. IKS'.
IIOKACE WAEHNEIt, Tru-te- e.

Samuel P. Wheeler attv. for rrunce.

BlTCHr-U- .

JACOB WALTER,

BUTCHER
AND

Dealer in Fresh Meat.
EIGHT STREET,

Between "Washington and Com
inercLil Av., tidioining Hanny.

KEEFS for cale'.r.o beet Iieef. Turk. Mutton, Veal.
iRinnee. Ac. and '. crcDflred to tervo

fumiiit In an tcce; table manner.

ICE.

JOHN SPROAT,

FROrRIETOR OF SPROAT'S PATENT

ItEFKIGERATOn CaHS,

AND

Wholesale Dealer in lee.

ICE BY THE CAR LOAD OR TON, V.'ELL

PACKED FOR SHIPPING.

Car Load a Specialty.

O ' F I C K :

Cor. Twelfth Street and Levee,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

6 AND 10 CENT COUNTERS.

5 AND 10c COUNTERS!
TO THE the

dav are HtartliiK tliv cmiuteri. We are the Orlul-imt- or

and lleailiiuarteri-- ! We have tho only two
Hxei,tVK 6 und it'O ,lohhJi l(iu-- ( In the V H.

Pit-Se- nd lor Caiuli pue and particular. 4 t
HUTLKlt imOS.,

S00 AND 203 HANDOl.l'H ST U RET. CHICAGO
Mm H nnd C'huuticy Ntrect.ltowton

th-- d f AT0',1("l,IA YE All, or f'l id
VJ I I 1 1 I'1" " ''".v '" vm" ,,w" '"' Hilly

tK I ill II lNol')l'l Wiittiun (In nn wiOl
f il

"1 ' J J V".' ,m'"'. M""v ,l"lltl'
rr tliHi tint miHM'ht mated

above. No out' vim full to
nuko money fnt. Any nm i nti do th,. work, Von
tun miikv from wo In 'J im hour bv ilevotliitf vonr
oveulutt iitHl tunc In the litiHltii'M, It rntn
notliltiir to try Urn Ixmlticn.. Nutliltia Hkti It rr
moiMty mnkltii! i'vi toIT- in l..f..t Urn Int'M ,vn,.
Mimul BtrUtly liiiiK.rnlilii. ;,.H.l.-r- If Miim to
know nil ut.oiit Ihi.' lnt iMiyl; u-

- litiKliitM before the
juilillc. ieiiit li,Viittr H iiliv.iiii(l we will need vuii
full iiitrtU-nliirj- hii.I pilvatv terum Iretii naititile
worth ftlrolH'i'i vuu nm then im.kc tip vour
mind l''rv"Hr.e!f Addrn CiKuHuU UTiNSiJN
jt Cl., Furtlwid, Mulvv,

1879.

FADCLAY

A liC'I.VY BROS,

WHOLESALE

And Paint and Dealers.

Headquarters for Druggists, Physicians, General
t i.

Dealers and Consumers.

Drugs, Chemicals,
Paint sand Oils,

Pa tent A led i c i nes,
Artist's Materials,
Trusses, ."Envelopes,

Paper, Pencils, Pens,
Pecord, Copying and
School Inks,

And all Goods in our Line at Siirn of

The Grolden Lion,
Ohio Levke, & Corner Washington Avi-nu-

and Eighth Stijeet.

SOCIETY

C.AIKO,

LIFE

JjQUlTABLE

LIFE ASSURANCE

-- OF

UN1TED

120 Broadwav,

ASSETS, January 1, 1S"0,
(No rremiam Notm.)

SITJ'LUS ovtr Seven Million Dollars.
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Washington Avenue,

OAIKO,

BROTHERS,

DRUGGISTS,

Oil

the

ILLINOIS.
AIRANCE.

STATES.

NEW YOKK.

fi5,454,092.a0.

report of tho New Insurance Depart- -

POLICIES

a specialty.

OFFICE:

Coif, Twelfth Stijeet,

Mot important question insuring their lives ""WHICH COM-

PANY STRONG EST

strongest company which dollaju wkll i.nvebtkd

EV11KY 1X)I.LA11 LIABILITIES.

fccveiiteen largest Life Insurance Compunies United States,

assets (excluding premium notes) liabilities, Equitable InrgcBt, being 121.00

The second largest 119.77, largest 117.02.

itTTIieHe figures from official

merit, June 1878.

Grow popular every day,

T1IE--

York

itiudo

thows

ASSETS

third

ILLIINTOIS.


